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Merdinian

News

Pursue Excellence
Merdinian School’s 35th
Anniversary Banquet
Honors Harold and
Frances DeMirjian
The Honorable Adrin
Nazarian, School Parent,
Keynote Speaker
Joyce Abdulian

Sherman Oaks, CA – The scene
at the Wilshire Country Club on
May 7, 2017, was joyous as
friends of the C. & E. Merdinian
Armenian Evangelical School
gathered together to celebrate
the 35th anniversary of the
school’s founding.
The evening opened with an
invocation by Rev. Dr. Vartkes
Kassouni, former minister of
the United Armenian
Congregational Church and one
of the pioneers of Merdinian
School. Mrs. Lina Arslanian,
Principal, expressed her appreciation to members of the
Banquet Committee and shared
her thoughts about how the
school prepares students for
life, giving examples of their
academic achievements, such
as participation in the Johns
Hopkins talent search, and
awards won at the Science Fair.
Dee Chorlian and Diana
Mangioglu Nazarian served as
Banquet Committee Co-chairs.
Diana Mangioglu Nazarian,
along with MC Tamar
Yeghishian, described their
impressions as school parents.
Both Nazarian and Yeghishian
inspired the crowd with their
heartfelt acknowledgement of
the outstanding Armenian,
Christian-based education provided by Merdinian School.
They praised the principal, Mrs.
Lina Arslanian, and teachers for

their unique professionalism
and devotion.
Dr. Nazareth Darakjian,
President of the Armenian
Missionary Association of
America (AMAA) delivered
greetings from the AMAA.
Merdinian School is under the
auspices of the AMAA.
After a delicious dinner, Mrs.
Juliette Abdulian, Vice Chair of
the Merdinian School Board of
Directors, introduced the honorees— Mr. Harold and Mrs.
Frances DeMirjian. Dr. Vahe
Nalbandian, Chairman, presented Harold and Frances with the
“Lifetime Achievement Award”
for decades of devoted service
to the school. The Honorable
Adrin Nazarian presented the
honorees with a resolution from
the California State Assembly.

The DeMirjians poignantly
expressed their gratitude for
being honored— claiming it a
privilege. Sharing their honor
were daughter Debbie
DeMirjian, son Steve DeMirjian,
and his wife Carol Rainey
DeMirjian.
Merdinian School Women’s
Auxiliary Co-Chairs, Ani
Hanessian and Louisa
Janbazian, presented the
School with a check for
$25,000 in support of the
School’s scholarship program.
Dr. Vahe Nalbandian announced
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that Ms. Marie-Louise
Meneshian and her brother,
Robert Meneshian, had donated
$15,000 to establish a scholarship fund in their name and
pledged to make annual additions to the fund. The
Meneshians offered to match
any donations to the school for
its scholarship programs.
Keynote speaker, the Honorable
Adrin Nazarian, shared how he
and his wife, Diana, are grateful
to have their two sons studying
at Merdinian— immersed in the
legacy of our Armenian heritage, along with an acclaimed
education. He believes
Merdinian empowers the students to achieve personal and
academic growth in a warm,
family environment. Mr.
Nazarian presented Merdinian
School with a resolution from
the California State Assembly.
The musical program was comprised of two segments: Mrs.
Mary Balian Saghbazarian,
accompanied by her young
daughter Lena, sang several
songs. Later, Ms. Nektarine
Chilyan sang and played the
Kanoun, an ancient Middle
Eastern musical instrument.
Pastor Harut Khachatryan,
Youth Pastor of United
Armenian Congregational
Church, concluded the evening
with a benediction.
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PTO Corner

Mrs. Sona Kassardjian.
The movie left a powerful
impact on the students and
touched their heart and soul.

• What a fun-filled day! On
May 13, teachers and parents
helped set up exciting game
booths on our campus.
Students enjoyed a day of
carnival attractions, great
food, and lots of fun! We
thank our dedicated PTO for
the countless hours they put
into the preparation of this
event that has become a nice
tradition in our school.

• The new PTO cabinet was
formed during the PTO
election, which took place on
May 25.
The following individuals are
the new members of the PTO
executive committee for the
academic year of 2017-2018:
Mrs. Azniv ghazanian, chairlady
Mrs. Lucy Uhl, vice-chairlady
Mrs. Tamar Perron, treasurer
Mrs. Marine galadjian, secretary

We thank our previous
co-chairs, Mrs. Diana
Mangioglu and Mrs. Linda
Quasabian for their
commitment and dedication.

Field Trips
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• Our first Merdinian Car
Show was held on May 21 on
our parking lot. A number of
classic cars were on display.
Soujouk and eggs were
served for breakfast. Thank
you PTO for organizing a fun
and successful event! All that
attended enjoyed the
experience.

• The 7th and 8th graders
watched The Promise on April
21, on the opening day, at the
Arclight Theater in Sherman
Oaks. The students were
accompanied by a few parents
and teachers: Mrs. Ashken
ispendjian, Mrs. Mayda
Baboumian, Mrs. Aline
Bezdikian-Shirajian, and

• The week of April 29 to
May 6 was not only a
memorable week but an
educational one as well for the
7th and 8th grade students of
Merdinian, when they flew to
Washington D.C. for their
East Coast trip. The 26
students, accompanied by
their parents, their homeroom
teacher Ms. Sona Kassarjian,
and our office administrator,
Ms. Helena Tokatlian, enjoyed
the historical landmarks of our
capital as well as New York
City and Philadelphia.

During the trip our students
had the chance to visit the
headquarters of AMAA
(Armenian Missionary
Association of America) in
New Jersey, the ANCA
(Armenian National
Committee of America) in
Washington D.C., and the
Armenian Embassy in
Washington.
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The East Coast trip has
become a biannual tradition
for the 7th and 8th graders
since 2005.

• On June 5, students had
a blast at Universal Studios
for their graduation field trip.
The 8th and 5th graders,
accompanied by Mrs. Sona
Kassardjian, Mrs. Margarit
Meghroyan, and Mrs. Lena
Ekmekjian spent the day
enjoying the many fun
activities the theme park had
to offer.

• The first and second
graders went on an exciting
Presidential field trip to The
Ronald Reagan Library and
Museum on May 10 in Simi
Valley. They had an educational experience to reinforce
the curriculum for each
grade level and see many
historical resurces.

Trophies were awarded to
the winners. All participants
of the basketball, soccer,
track & field, and volleyball
after-school activities
received certificates, a special gift from the school, and
a medal from KAHAM. We
thank our coach, MAC committee members, athletes,
parent volunteers, and parents for their hard work
throughout the year!
3

MAC Corner
The Merdinian Athletic
Committee concluded the
2016-2017 academic year
with the traditional MAC Day
on April 21. Parents and students played against each
other in basketball and soccer
games with great excitement.
This was followed by dinner
and an award ceremony.

Prunus
Armeniaca in
Our Garden

Our little garden behind the
Bezjian Building was blessed
on May 30 with a special
apricot tree. in collaboration
with ATP (Armenia Tree
Project), the fifth grade students planted the tree after
enjoying two presentations on
tree planting by Mrs. Anahit
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gharibyan on April 26 and
May 30 respectively. On this
happy occasion, all elementary grade students enjoyed
juice and popcorn donated by
Ms. Helen Haig, Board
Member

Teacher
Appreciation
A number of events were held
to celebrate "Teacher
Appreciation Week" during the
months of May and June. We
thank the Student Council for
the beautiful lunch and gift
cards, the ghazanian Family
for the amazing lunch, the
PTO for the fabulous brunch,
the administration for the cute
gifts, the 2nd graders for their
heartfelt messages and flowers to each teacher, the Board
of Directors for another delicious lunch, and our principal
for preparing lunch to the faculty and staff on the last day
of the school. Merdinian is
blessed with a dedicated
group of faculty and staff
members and appreciates
their hard work, dedication,
and commitment to the mission of the school.

Հայկական
Ցեղասպանութեան
Յիշատակում
A,qen Ispenjyan

Այս տարի հայկական
Ցեղասպանութեան
յիշատակումը Մերտինեան
Վարժարանէն ներս
կատարուեցաւ 2
ձեռնարկներով, որոնք տեղի
ունեցան Ուրբաթ 21 Ապրիլին։
Առաջին հերթին 7-րդ եւ 8-րդ
կարգերու աշակերտները
խումբ մը ուսուցիչ-ծնողներու
ընկերակցութեամբ դիտեցին
հայոց ցեղասպանութիւնը
պատմող շարժապատկեր, The
Promise-ը։
Նոյն օրը, կէսօրէ ետք ժամը 2ին, 6-րդէն 8-րդ կարգերու
աշակերտները
աշակերտութեան եւ
ծնողներուն ներկայացուցին
հայոց ցեղասպանութեան 102րդ տարեդարձին նուիրուած
յայտագիր մը։
Այնտեղ տրուեցան
պատմական իրողութիւններ,
ցեղասպանութեան
ճանաչման մասին
ծանօթութիւններ,
կատարուեցան խմբային
արտասանութիւններ,
խմբերգներ եւ տեսաերիզի
ցուցադրութիւն։
Ձեռնարկի փակումն ու
գնահատումը կատարեց՝
տնօրէնուհի Տիկ. Լինա
Արսլանեանը։
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Western
Diocese
Scholarship
Fund

Our principal, Mrs. Lina
Arslanian, along with, Board
members, Dr. & Mrs. Vahe and
Seta Nalbandian, Ms. Helen
Haig, Mr. Harold DeMirjian,
and parents, Mr. & Mrs. John
and Tamar Perron attended
the Western Diocese
Scholarship Fund gala in the
Taglyan Complex on April 7.
The Hovnan Derderian
Scholarship Fund was established to help Armenian students in financial need in an
Armenian school. Merdinian is
one of the recipients of this
fund along with other schools
in Southern California.
According to Mrs. Alice
Chakrian, the chairlady of the
Scholarship Fund Committee,
close to $150,000 in aid and
scholarship was given to
Armenian students.

Standardized
Tests

• For the second year in a
row, students from first
through 8th grade were
administered Armenian standard-based tests from April 25
to 27. The tests have been
prepared by Armenian
Department Chair Mrs. Ashken
ispenjian. The tests intend to
evaluate the proficiency of the
students in the Armenian language and history.
• Terra Nova Tests were
administered during the week
of May 15. The school adopted
the new tests in an effort to
be compatible with the current
educational standards and
new programs started at
Merdinian, especialy in the
instuction of the Math
curriculum.

Pricipal’s
Meeting

The last meeting of the principals of Armenian Schools for
the 2016-2017 academic year
took place in Merdinian on
May 11. Principals of AgBU
Manougian-Demirjian,
Krouzian-ZakarianVasbouragan, Holy Martyrs
Cabayan Elementary, and St.
gregory A. & M. Hovsepian
schools attended the meeting
along with our principal, Mrs.
Lina Arslanian. The principals
discussed school matters for
the upcoming year. in addition, they listened to a brief
presentation on Woodbury
University by Dr. David Steele
and his assistant Ms. Seta
Javor.

National Day
of Prayer

We had a special extended
chapel service for National
Day of Prayer on May 4. We
thank Mrs. Lena Ekmekjian
and Pastor Harut Khachatryan
for a very organized service
and deliverance of the word of
our Mighty Lord.

Parent-Teacher
Conferences
Our second parent/teacher
conference, held on April 4,
had a 59% parental participation. Parents had an
opportunity to discuss their
child’s academic progress
and behavior.

April 24th

Commemoration
in Montebello

The students from 4th
through 8th grade, along with
other 700 Armenian school
students from across Southern
California, visited the
Armenian genocide Martyrs
Monument on April 20 in
Montebello for the commemoration of the 102nd anniversary of the Armenian
genocide.
One student from each school
led the opening prayer and
Pledge of Allegiance, followed
by the Armenian National
Anthem by all students.
Mr. David ghoogasian, principal of Armenian Mesrobian
School invited the principals
and representatives of the
schools during his opening
remarks, and emphasized the
importance of united student
commemoration on behalf of
all Armenian schools.
Following the opening ceremony, the students laid flowers
at the base of the Monument
and had lunch in the park.
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Graduations

• Our long-anticipated preschool program on May 20
was a great success with the
cooperation of our outstanding
parents, remarkable students,
and dedicated teachers. The
preschoolers danced, sang,
and recited poems with great
energy and pride leaving parents and grandparents full of
joy. A small reception followed
hosted by our PTO. Thank you
for a memorable year!

effort to this delightful program. The kindergarteners
entertained all the guests with
their singing, dancing, and
recitations.
• it was a joyous afternoon
on June 11 at Merdinian
School when the 8th graders
along with the 5th graders
received their diplomas and
awards. After their grand
entrance, the graduates sang
the National Anthems in
Armenian and English, after
which Rev. Joseph Matosian
opened the program with a
prayer and gave his message
to the graduates.
The 5th graders recited Psalm
34, sang Armenian songs led
by their music teacher Mrs.
Alice DerKevorkian and recited
Avedik issahakian’s “Hey Jan
Hayrenik" and Khachadour
Apovian’s “Lezoun.”
Valedictorians Van Avanessian,
Alexa Bouchakian, and Nayiri
Karadjian took the stage to
read their messages before
the 5th grade class of 2017
received their awards and
diplomas.

• One June 3, Kindergarten
Red and Yellow classes put on
their caps and gowns and
marched on stage to celebrate
the completion of their year in
Kindergarten. The graduation
was held in the Aram &
Anahis D. Boolghoorjian Hall.
We thank Mrs. Armine
Nalbantian, Mrs. Marijan
Kervorkian, Mrs. Lena
Ekmekjian, Mrs. Mariam
Petrosyan, Mrs. Alice DerKevorkian, and all the parents
who devoted their time and
Dr. Vahe Nalbandian, chairperson of the Board of Directors
gave his heartfelt message,
and was followed by 2006
alumni, Mr. Nerses Aposhian
who was invited to the ceremony as a keynote speaker.

The 8th graders recited an
English poem and Hovhannes
Toumanian’s “Lousavorichi
gantegheh.” The 8th grade
valedictorian and salutatorian

speeches were given respectively by Lark Kabakian and
Natalia Opel. Rebecca
Kassardjian presentd to the
principal a frame of pictures
from the 8th grade school life.
The ceremony was concluded

with the principal’s address
and benediction by Rev.
Joseph Matossian who
emphasized the importance of
their Armenian identity by
saying, “each one of you is an
ambassador of Armenia.”
To thank the teachers, PTO
co-chair Mrs. Linda Qasabian
invited them to receive flower
bouquets. The ceremony was
followed by a graduation
banquet at Vertigo in
glendale.
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Special Guests

• On April 27, Armenian
Engineers and Scientists of
America (AESA) Science
Olympiad members presented
monetary awards to the winners of the Science projects:

Natalie Opal 8th grade, Robert
Dergharapetian 7th grade, Ani
Karajayan 7th grade, Sophia
Seradarian, 7th grade, and
Anthony Tokatlian 6th grade.
great job students!

• Javakhk Fund Committee
member, Ms. Carnie Armenian
gave an informative presentation with a slide show on
Javakhk for 6th to 8th grade
students on April 28. Ms.
Armenian made her presentation even more interesting by
adding details from her personal experiences as a camp
director in Camp Javakhk.
Every year, the Committee
recognizes the month of
March as Javakhk Awareness
Month, and as part of this
year’s efforts, banners bearing
the slogan “Supporting
Javakhk is Our Duty” were
distributed among Armenian
schools and signed by students to show their solidarity
with this cause.

Easter
Assembly

Easter Assembly was performed by the Kindergarten
Red and Yellow classes on
April 17. Rev. Joe Matossian
delivered his wonderful Easter
message to the students who
sang, recited poems, and presented plays.

Student Council

The members of our
Character Builder’s Club prepared positive reinforcement
labels for the students. The
students were enthusiastic as
they received their labels after
the Easter Assembly. Thank
you Character Builder’s club!
Following the program, the
students had an extended
recess during which our PTO
organized a bake sale
fundraiser. The day before,
the 8th grade girls baked delicious choreg with Mrs. Ashken
ispendjian honoring our annual Easter tradition. Thank you
Mrs. Ashken, 8th grade girls,
and parents who volunteered
to bake, donate, and sell during the fundraiser!

Merdinian’s first talent show took
place on May 11 for 1st through
8th grade students. Performers
sang, danced, played musical
instruments, and even performed
a magic number with cards. All
participants received certificates,
and the top three students
received monetary awards.
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WASC Update
We proudly announce that the school has been granted
another six-year accreditation status by the Accrediting
Commission for Schools, Western Association of Schools
and Colleges (ACS WASC). in a letter to Principal Lina
Arslanian and dated June 30, 2017, the Accrediting
Commission for Schools notified the school of its decision
to award a full-term of accreditation based on all of the
information provided by the school, including the
self-study report, and the satisfactory completion of the
on-site accreditaion visit. The six-year term of accreditaion
supports the school’s continuing efforts to foster academic
excellence, provide Armenian and Christian education, and
instill good moral values in our children.

CoNgrATUlATioNS To All!!
Editoral Staff:

Lina Arslanian, Armine Nalbantian, Aline Bezdikian-Shirajian, and
Fredrick Sayadian.
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